
Do It Now!
Do Now. Now.

WHAT?- -

Early shopping for fJhristmas
while our stocks arc com pic to.
Wo have a fine big lino of
Holiday Goods which wo will
be pleased to show you.

CLINTON
Jeweler and Optician.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Vint Uoor North of
Kirn Nations! funk

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Hnrry Walrath Is transacting busi-

ness In Ogulalla this week.
Mrs. C. J. Cornwall, who him been

III for eomo time, Is Improving.

Attorney" Albert Muldoon was u vlsli
tor in Ogal&lla yesterday on business.

For ftent Furnished rooms or roomtf
tor housekeeping. Ihqulru at this
office.

Dr. Jo in S Ins roturnod to Alrrm at--

tmkv fUr ft vWt at the Ileolor real- -

Pat ilMrty will go to Gibbon to
morrow to ThnksKlvlnk with
relative.

J. W. Fisher whs called to .Willow
Island' Saturday by the Illness of his

brother ". ,

Miss Amy'Young went to Loxlngton
Saturday aha will visit hor slater
for sovoral weukti.

Miss Tllllo Kosbau left this morn

Ihk for.Grand Island to visit friends, for
h mm or more.

Donit fall to win the now Twontloth
Century, Heating Btoveo h Howo &

Malonby'a.
Mint) Vosmir Arnold, of Maxwell, vis

ited Mlntt Mauito Oworta and other
friends In town last weuk,

IMtG. Roddy will leave Saturday for
Sioux FrIIh and Utor will go to Mliine
hoIh to Hccupt a jK)ltlon.

Mr, John Fraxlor Is recovering
from fttWtjek'H Miles dutr to ptomnlnu
notso-ntnr- f from oHtlng canned salmon,

XinHH Is horo at Hlnckor'a Book nin
Muslo fitor).

It It

light

Hwrul

whero

MlKS.Grsee I'ayHij. who Is attending
Brown))! Hull 'In Omaha, will arrivo'
tomorrow to spend TlmnkHglvIng with
her parents,

Do

The' Tribune Is In receipt of h post
card from an eastern manufacturing
Arm nuklnif for Information as to the
praetlwblllty of establishing a knitting
(sctory In North Platte, The factory
would . employ 200 hands, principally
girls. ,

llee! Heel
Nest No. 11 M), Ordor of Owls, tnouta

Monday, Decombor 4th, 1011, at olght
o'clock in w Uuslnoss of Importance,
Don't miss this meeting. By ordor of
A. A Schnta prustdont, G. S. HulTmun
secretary,

v. -
Send Us Your 'Shipments

Grain and Hay
Wu imv ilio ton market. Three cou

pons f reo with returns on each car of
littv vou shin Us to handle for your ac
count Fifteen couons and ?3.60 in
cash will secure for your home an oo
Kant

42Pictt Royal BIu Dinner

,St worth $10.00.
Consign your hay to us and pleaso

(fee ladles and also get a good price for
your hay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances,

8inplu of the quality of tltoeo dishes
can be seen at the olMco of the Semi-Weekl- y

Tribune,

Th F. C. Ayr Mr. Co.,
iMHh and WAt!o Street,
Dnver, Colorado.

DELICIOUS FRUIT CAKES
For Thanksgiving.

These contain nil of tho very hut In
gradients, such an cnndled cherries,
pineapple, , citron, rnlslns, currants,
English walnuts, etc Price 2Cc to 10c
par jwind,
DlCKKV'H BAKKIIY AND CONHKCTIONEKY

Tho Somerset Club wati entertained
nst evening by Miss Graco Moonoyunc;

Mrs, York Hlnmun at tho homo of tho
former. Following tho games refresh
ments wero served,

Mrs. Davidson and baby of Jiuutlngs
who bus been tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Curl Simons for several days loft
for OgnlnlU yesterday where hor Iiuh- -

land has recently opened n general
merchandise atoro and thoy will reside.

Frank Gardner, n strike-break- er of
the Union Pacific, was injured at C:!10

this morning whllo coupling two cars
n tho wost yards.' The cars on which

htr was working Were' struck by tho
switch engine and Gardner was thrown
Under) the wheels. HIS right arm nnd
Imb were broken and Ids left limb
rndly crushed, Tho injured members

worO droBsctlby tho company physicians
and Gardner taken to tho Grand Island
lonpltal.

Zola M. Goldsmith and Ilnrloy M,
Pennington, both of this city, wero
married tit tho home of tho brlde'a par-
ents Saturday evening by Rev. Fnv-orlg-

Tho ceremony Was very quiet,
onjy the rolntlvos and a few Intimate
friends being present. Following the
congratulations n sumptuous lunch was
served. Mr. Pennington lias been en-

gaged us painter In this city for somo
time, but has given up tho work and
furnished homo for his brldo on a
rnrm norm oi town, uoth young
pooplo are well known nnd hnvo many
friends who wish them happiness uml
nUCCOHS,

il -

Come In and scu tho
Moore and Waterman
Fountain Pons forXmns,
Book and Music Store.

Notice lo

full lino of
nondeakablo
AtRlnckor's

Sealed bids will bo received at the
plllco of tho county clerk of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on or before Decem-
ber SI, 1011, for records, blankB nnd
supplies osumaiou as ioiiowb:

Class A books,
8 nr. Plain records, loose lunf.

qr, printed pngo records, loose
loat,

lists 4 nr.. 1M nr.. 1-- 3 nr.
Tho above records to be mndo of tho

host llnou lodger pn)or, full bound,
extra onus unnus nnu iront.

ikhhj tax rocoiptn in duplicate, or
triplicate.

Bidders.

2 dozen clinttlo files of U0O pages
enun,

lit assussor s books, lodger paper.
cioiu uounu per uook,

10,000 ascssor'H schudulua In dupll
cnto.

Poll bookB for 1!1 precincts (genura
election).

Poll books for 4!1 precincts (primary
election).

Class 1J.
Whole shoot blanks per 100,
Half sheet blanks nor 100.
Quarter sheet blanks per 100.
Envelopes, iMxGa per 1,000.
Envelopes 4xl)J per 1000.
nioM.1 n.
Hanford's, Carter's or Stafford writ

lug lluid per quart.
Bponcorlnn, Gluclnum, or Telia pons

per gross,
vuunu urn or l alcon nens nor cross
Velvet pencils or equal, rubber tips,

nor urrous.
All of said samples to bo first class

and to bo furnished ns required by the
emmtv officers.

Successful bidder to furnish bond to
bo approved by tho county board, each
Dinner to navn pnnien on me euveioiio,
"Rids for Prlntlnir."

Tliu commissioners oi sam county re
serve tho right to reject any or all bids,

Dated Nortli Platte, Nebraska, Nov,
27, Mil.

F, R. Elliott, County Clerk,

LOCAL MENTION.
t

Harry Porter wan among the visitor :

In Otralalia yesterday.
Alex Meston has returned from, a

week's visit in Denver.
Attorney J. G. Beeler transacted ikjs--

Incss fn Ogalalla yesterday'.

Mrs. Pearl Garrard Will entertain
the Girls' Friendly Society this evening.

Mr. M. II. Douglas will entertain
the Swastika club tomorrow afternoon.

Several trains of soldiers from eas
tern cities went thru Sunday to the
Pacific coast.

Charles Whelan and son Kenneth
eft Sunday afternocn for Omaha to

spend several days.
PJattWhite'went to Omaha Sunday

to spend several days, combining busi-

ness with pleasure.
Special prices in millinery at Maloney

& Lintz.
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond BIrge arc

moving into their new bungalow on
Wost Fourth street

MIh Bessie Smith who Ment the past
week in Wood River and Lincoln came
home Sunday night. ,

Mrs. Edmund Jiourku, of Sutherland,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Rourkc
of the Second ward

The local foot ball team will leave
for York tomorrow to play with the
York eleven.

Attorney W, V. Hoagland left Sun
day evening for Omnha to transact
business for several days.

Miss Theo Schwaigar went to Kear
ney thlB morning to spend 'lnanKsglv- -

log with hor grandmother.
Mian Elizabeth Green, who visited

her father and brothers In Genova last
week returned Sunday evening.

CO per cent discount on nil trimmed
hats at Maloney & Lintz.

Willlnm Rector, of New York, who
has been tho guest of his parents for
several weeks will lenve Friday.

Mrs. W. T. Green, who spent tho
past week with relatives in Gonova,
Neb,, returned horro Sunday evening.

Miss Viola Knox has gonu to Aldn,
Nob., to attend the golden wedding' oT

icr parents, which occurrs this week.
Victor Hnlllgan,' u student at tho

state university, Ib expected tomorrow
to spend Thnnkogiving with tho homo
folks.

Miss Margaret McCnrty, of Ogalalla,
expected tomorrow to visit Miss

Kathleon Flynn nnd attend tho Boiler
makers ball. ,.,

Robin- - Sayro wna called to Grapd
Island Saturday by tho donth of hl
brofhpr-ln-ln- the Into Harold CnmR-- ,
bell. who died In Denver and, was
buried in Grand Island. ,:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank English, of
'remont, are tho guests of Mr, and

Mrs. Russell Wymnn this week, having
arrived Friday. Tho former was a res--

dont of thin city six yenrn ago.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hansen Sr.,
entertained forty-fiv- o friends at a four
courso dinner Sundny nt the ranch.
Tho guests of honor were their son
Ienry nnd bride who returned the last

of the week from their wedding trip;
Tliu tnblo was tastefully decorated and
each course greatly enjoyed. Local
guests wore conveyed to and from thn
ranch In automobiles.

Wo have all the
novels by tho best
$1.00 to ?1.-1-

latest copyrighted
authors at from

lUNCKUU'S HOOK STOUK.

Mrs. Mallssa Nelson died FrldnV
afternoon at the home of her daughter
Mrs. John Stonwnll In tho Trusteed
Addition. Death was due to ailments
customary to old ago, tho departed
ndy having passed her ninetieth year,
Mrs, Nelson had resided in nnd near this
city for n quarter of a century and was
knwn to be a charitable, christian
lady. Funeral sorvlcos wero conducted
nt the residence Saturday morning and
tho remains Interred In tho Wendeborn.
cemetery.

For Sale.
Pure bred duroc Jeraoy boars und

gllta, nil eligible to registry. Prices
right. Also pure bred barred Plymouth
rock cockerel b. Inquire of or address,
UlnnKonburg tiros,, worm riatte, won.

MMtr Predicts Few Tracks.
A Cheyenne dispatch dated November

21th ww!
President Mohler, of the Union Pa-

cific railroad, asserted at a banquet
tendered by business men here, that
within ten years the road will operate
four tracks between Omaha and North
Platte.

The statement was made in reply to
the rumor that the Union Pacific pro-

posed to abandon the main line between
Laramie, Wy., and North Platte, Neb.
He scoffed the idea, explaining that the
road Is now being double tracked.

Ir8 Ike Jaws ef Defeat.
The foot ball team of the Kearney

high school came to North Platte last
Friday and walked into the jaws of
defeat on the local field in the after-
noon. The game was a one-side- d

affair, the North Platte eleven winning
by a score of eight to nothing. The
Kearney team waa handicapped by
having five of the regular players out
of the game by reason of injuries sus
tained either in this game or previous
games. Kearney succeeded in making
the two yard line, but the locals
held them and prevented a touch down

In speaking of the game the Kearney
Hub said:

The North Platte people gave the
players a splendid reception and showed
thcmselveB royal entertainers, several
of the players having returned home
with shattered hearts as well as shat
tered hopes.

Campbell Suicides in Denacr.
Harold C. Campbell, who three years

ago married Miss Jennie Sayres, u for
mer North Plntto rosident, committed
BUicide in Denver Friday. The Den
vtr Post given tho following account of
the deed:

Arrested on n charge of embezzle
ment preferred by his employers,
Harold C. Campbell, aged 24 years, city
salesman for tho Austin Candy com
pany, usked permission to comb his
hair before going to jail. Deputy Con
stable Julius Richtcr, of Justice Morris'
court accompanied him to tho toilet
room at the candy factory and n
moment after ho had closed tho door n
shot rang out. When the door was
forced open Campbell was lying dend
In a corner of tho room, with a bullet
hole in his right tcmplo.

It is believed Campbell anticipated
his arrest and had planned to commit
atilcido unless he saw somo loophole for
escape. Tho revolver with which he
shot himself is one he had owned for n
number of years, but, according to his
young widow, ho nover carried tho
weapon nnd sho was unaware he had
taken it from the house until informed
of his1 death.

Campbell telephoned his wife in her
apnrtmont at tho Marcolla, 1627 Wash
Ington Btrcet, less than ten minutes be- -
foro shooting himself. The officer was
then waiting to take him to jail. He
said nothing to her of his trouble nnd
when sho was told of his suicide she
collapsed.

unmpneii was marrlcu tnreo years
ago and was tho father of a nineteen
montn-oi- a son, Harold, Jr. llo enmo
to Denver from Grand Island, Neb., the
home of hlu parents and ontorcd the
employ of tho Austin Candy company a
year ago as a snipping clerk. .

Bccauso of efficient service ho was
advanced to tho position of city sales
man. Ho made good and was trusted
Three weeks ago, however, tho officials
,of tho company discovered that ho was
short in his accounts, Thoy spoko to
him and ho confessed a Bliortngo
amounting to nearly $200, declaring no
had spent tno money "trying to bo
irood fellow."

Tho company agreed to give him an
other chance and ho promised to pay
back tho money ho had apropriated.
Thursday S. J. Sweet, ono of the
directors of tho concern, discovered
another shortage. It was only a small
one, but Sweet decided that Camobell
was not slncero in his announced inten-
tion of repaying tho company, so ho
swore to a warrant for tho salesman's
arrest. Deputy Constable Richterread
tho warrant to Campbell anil, unsplclous
pf tho young man's intentions, acceded
to tho request which gavo him tho
oportunity to enrry it out.

Campbell locked the door of tho
room from Uio uibIuo and Police Sor
geant Batlo, who was called In, was
iorceu 10 ureaK it open witn nn ax.
Tho body was removed to tho morgue.

The greatest convenience in a home is a

PULLMAN BED DAVENPORT!

On.e simple easy operation changes it from a hand-Davenpo- rt

to a 'full sized sanitary and extremely
comfortable bed, on which the most particular guest
or member of your family can sleep with pleasure.
Styles and price to suit your needs. Call and see them

Howe & Maloney.

The Only Road
to Wealth is to
Save Money.

A man may earn ten thousand dollars a
year and spend all of it. He is no better

off than the man who earns only one

thousand.

What you Save
is What Counts

buying your. Clothing, Gent"& Furnish-

ings and Shoes from Clahaugh you get

ten percent discount. Which is ten per

cent saved.

See Us at Once.

CI abaugh
Everything for Men.

520 Dewey ' North Platte, Nebraska.

Thanksgiving
Ths officers of The Platte Valley

State Bank fully appreciate the business

entrusted to this bank by its patrons
and are untiring in their efforts to

render the most prompt and efficient

service it is possible to obtain.
Believing no transaction unimport-

ant, it is our desire that ' uufailing

courtesy shall continue te be a premom-inan- t

feature of our service.

The Platte Valley
State Bank,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

A Modern Institution
For tho treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to the
medical profession. Special accomodations for confinement cases

Training school for nurses in connection. Address all commu-catio- ns

to the superintendent.
Phone 642 Cor. Eighth and Locust

Wing Hing,

New Laundry.
Ottensfela Building, E. Oth

Ilaid Work a Specialty.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land Office,

North l'Utte. Nebrukn. Nov. 27. ltlll.
To Mr. Francli M. Smith, lint namo unknown,
widow ot Francli M. Smith, duccauM, ontryman,
contcttco:

You are hereby notllW that Hugh It. Mar-ha- ll,

who uivea Klce, Nebratka, aa lilt pott
otllce addresa, did on Nov. 0, 19)1, file In thla
olllca hladuly coruboratod application to contest
anil ivcuro tho cancellation of your homcatead
entry No. 21367, serial No. 02SS4, made Doc. 1

1V0S, for all of section 34. township
17, ranee 40. west of the Sixth Vrlnclpal Meri-
dian, and as grounds for his contest ha alleges
that said cntryman klcd about live years atro.
Iciivlnit a widow whose full name and whose vcsU

denco arc both unknown to contestant: that..!..; i . n t.i i I i Li. t.i
upon said land, never resided thereon and never
cultivated any part thereof at any time; that said
widow has never resided upon said land or cultl-vate- d

any part thereof at any tlmo either prior or
subsequent to her husband's death. All of said
defects exist at this date.

You are, therefore, further notified that the-sai-

allegations will bo taken by this office as.
havlntr been confessed by you, and your said entry
will be cancelled thereunder without furtherright to be heard therein, either before this olllca
or on appeal. If you fall to filo In thtafolllce
within twenty days after the fourth publication ofthis notice, as shown below, your answer, underoath, specifically meeting and responding- to s

of contest, or If you fall within thattime to file within this office due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer on said con-
testant cither In person or by registered mall. Ifthis service Is made by the delivery of a copy ofyour answer to Uie contestant In person, proof ofsuch scrvlco must be either the said contestant's-writte-

acknowledgement of his receipt of thecopy, showing the date of Its receipt, or the aff-
idavit of the person by whom the delivery was-niad- e

stating when and whero the copy was de.llverod; If made by registered mall, proof of suchservice must consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was mailed statin when andthe postofflee to which It was mailed, and thfav
affidavit must bo accompanied by Uio postmasUer t receipt for the letter.

You should state In your answer the name ofthe postoffice to which you desire future notice tc-b-o
sent to you.

J. E. KVANn, Register.
Date of first publication November 28. 1911;

fxon'i, Publication Deeemler 5; 1911; dateof third publication December 12. 1011; date offourth publication December 19, l'JU


